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Map your path 
to success
PrepSTEP for Colleges & Universities offers 
targeted learning centers with practice tests, 
tutorials, microlessons, e-books, articles and 
flashcards to help you achieve your goals.

Basic Computer Skills
Learn the basics of using a computer, navigating 
the internet and social media, and using popular 
Microsoft Office software programs such as  
Access, Excel, Outlook, PowerPoint and Word.

Career Preparation
Discover potential careers in allied health,  
nursing, teaching, law enforcement and more. 
Prepare for occupational certification tests and 
build workplace skills.

College Success Skills
Achieve success inside and outside the classroom by 
developing essential skills and healthy habits. Learn 
how to type, stay organized, take good notes, avoid 
plagiarism and more.

Core English Skills
Brush up on your reading, writing, grammar and 
vocabulary skills.

Core Math and Science Skills
Get help with algebra, geometry, probability and 
statistics, pre-calculus, calculus, chemistry, biology, 
physics and more.

Grad School Admissions Preparation
Prepare for graduate school admissions exams including 
the DAT®, GMAT®, GRE®, LSAT®, MAT®, MCAT® and PCAT®. 
Also search for graduate schools, programs and scholarships.

Placement Test Preparation
Prepare for ACCUPLACER® and ASSET® college placement 
tests as well as CLEP®, DSST®, TOEFL iBT® and IELTS™ exams.

Recursos Para Hispanohablantes
Find Spanish-language resources to help you improve your 
academic skills and prepare for the GED® test.

AWS Training Center
Develop your skills in a wide array of leading-edge technology 
topics and unlock new education and career opportunities.
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